
 

The Nelson Barn, Bridge Sollars, Hereford, HR4 7JN 

 
 



 

  

 

The Nelson Barn, Bridge Sollars, Hereford, HR4 7JN  
Guide Price: £620,000 

 
A Wonderful family Property  

 

Delightful rural location set back from the road 

Extended and fully refurbished former barn plus annex.   
Additional annex/garden room with bedroom and ensuite 

Range of outbuildings, home office plus garaging and carport. 
Gardens, swimming pool plus paddock – we are informed in all approx 1 acre (to be verified). 
Very flexible main accommodation with downstairs bedroom, 

Recently fitted kitchen/breakfast room, open plan dining room, separate sitting room with stone Inglenook, utility 
Five first floor bedrooms including Master Bedroom suite with dressing area and ensuite. 
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ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE 
 
 
 

 

 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall 

efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more 

energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills 

will be. 

 

 

 
 



 

 

DIRECTIONS 
From Hereford proceeds towards Brecon and Kington on the 
main A438.  Continue through Swainshill and upon reaching 
Bridge Sollars note the garage and Antique Centre on the right 
hand side.  Turn right immediately after the Antique Centre via 
the shared access which leads to the driveway which continues 
through the gated access to the property itself. 

SITUATION AND DESCRIPTION 
This property enjoys a wonderful rural location just set back 
from the road yet within a few minutes’ walk from the 
wonderful River Wye and Wye Valley adjacent to open 
countryside and a nearby lake; Hereford itself is just a few 
minutes’ drive. The property is also accessible to Kington and 
Leominster plus via the Bridge Sollars bridge to the local village 
of Madley which provides a comprehensive range of local 
amenities. 

Nelson Barn has been extended and beautifully appointed 
throughout and now provides very flexible and well-arranged 
internal accommodation with extensive exposed timbers, 
double glazing and central heating, quality oak joinery, 
separate sitting room with stone Inglenook and a versatile 
arrangement which comprises:- 

ON THE GROUND FLOOR  
 
Half-timbered enclosed Porch with oak door and slate floor 

Further oak doorway to 

HALLWAY 
with bespoke limestone floor, part brick elevation 

DINING ROOM  
with oak flooring, fitted cupboard with Worcester Greenstar LPG 
fired central heating boiler, 

KITCHEN AND BREAKFAST ROOM  
with oak flooring door to rear, hardwood work surface space, 
cupboards and drawers, Belling double oven and grill with 
halogen hob, tiling and extractor, spot lighting eyelevel wall 
cupboards and up lighting, plumbing for sink. 

UTILITY  
with oak flooring, door to Courtyard, space for an American 
Style fridge, fitted cupboards, further work surface space and 
stainless steel sink, plumbing for automatic washing machine, 
air extractor 

Separate downstairs W.C., with vanity wash hand basin 

Delightful L-Shaped SITTING ROOM with oak flooring, stone 
chimney breast with log storage hearth, wood burning stove, 
beamed inset, exposed timbers, part exposed brick elevation 

ANNEX with pitched roof, oak laminate flooring and 
incorporating CINEMA ROOM  with raised plinths, feature 
down lighting, suitable for a variety of uses. 
 

DOWNSTAIRS BEDROOM/SNUG/STUDY with fitted 
shelving, Velux style window 

 
UTILITY  
with built in cupboards, plumbing for automatic washing 
machine, work surface space, additional door to the courtyard. 

SHOWER ROOM  
with electric shower, W.C., wash hand basin. 

ON THE FIRST FLOOR 
 
Stairway with quarter landing to 

LANDING  
with featured arched window, pitched ceiling inner landing 

BEDROOM ONE with pitched ceiling, exposed timbers, 
pleasant open views, wall lights, ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM, 
thermostatically controlled shower, closed couple W.C., 
pedestal wash hand basin, tiling. 
 
NURSERY BEDROOM single bedroom with open views 
 
FAMILY BATHROOM  
once again luxuriously appointed with claws foot cast iron bath, 
wide bore contemporary shower and curtains surround, 
Victorian style wash hand basin, W.C., chrome towel rail, 
feature wall panelling, down lighting, 

BEDROOM THREE with recess.   
 
Inner landing with built in cupboard, access and recess to 
Master Bedroom suite, flexible arrangement with to the right 
 
FOURTH BEDROOM or dressing room. 
 
MASTER BEDROOM with pitched ceiling, window seat, double 
French windows to balcony, dressing area, fitted drawers. 
 
ENSUITE BATHROOM panelled bath, thermostatically 
controlled shower and screen, W.C., vanity wash hand basin, 
chrome towel rail, shaver light and point 
 
OUTSIDE  
 
Extensive outside facilities, including to the rear of the property 
gravelled court yard, timber clad store and gymnasium 
with sliding patio doors power and lighting. 

Former well and cover with raised timber storage rack and 
outside lighting. 

To the front open fronted Double Garage with fluourcent 
lighting, useful surface space, storage and cupboards. 

Adjoining the property is a good sized Carport beyond which is 
an enclosed store. 

DETACHED HOME OFFICE well-appointed with laminate floor, 
power, up lighting built in cupboard which could form separate 
W.C., 

Immediately to the side of the house is a sheltered paved 
seating area surrounding the garden swimming pool with 
filtration unit, and to the far side open fronted timber clad 
games/covered area. 

Steps to Detached self-contained Annex, with pleasant 
Sitting/Garden room with work surface space, sink unit, 
space for fridge. Bedroom double glazed window, ensuite 
shower room with fitted electric shower, W.C., wash hand 
basin, fitted cupboard, spot lighting, air extractor, and tree 
lined raised surround 

The property is approached by gated access and tree lined 
driveway to extensive car parking and turning area, lawned 
garden, LPG tank, wood storage.  Immediately behind the pool 
area is a further sheltered garden with mature trees and hedge 
surround with further area beyond all adjoining a very useful 
level paddock.  In all we are informed the property extends to 
approximately 1 acre (to be verified). 

SERVICES 
Mains electricity, main water, private drainage, LPG central 
heating. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY 
Herefordshire Council 01432 260000 COUNCIL TAX BAND – F 

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
By Appointment With: Hunters  
Tel: 01432 278278 
 
OPENING HOURS: 
Mon - Fri: 9.00 am - 5.30pm 
Sat: 9.00 am - 1.00pm 
 
THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home or just curious to 
discover the value of your property, Hunters would be pleased 
to provide free, no obligation sales and marketing advice. Even 
if your home is outside the area covered by our local offices we 
can arrange a Market Appraisal through our national network of 
Hunters estate agents. 
 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable 
description of the property but no responsibility for any 
inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances 
(including central heating if fitted) referred to in these 
particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy 
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property 
is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges 
for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 
appliances - All measurements are approximate. 
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